
12

10 yard Dress Patterns 15c

Ono big lot of 10-yar- d

Dress imttorng, m lonj; W9
as tlicy last ontlro 1 O
imttorn fop A W

25c Sateen Linings 34c Yard

One caao of Lahr-Baco- n

Sateen Linings,
worth 25c yard, jro

6&c Cotton Toweling 2c yard
Lahr-Bacon'- a Cotton Tow-

eling, their price
(5 ic, our price, yd. Amf

15c Percales 5c Yard
Lahr-liacon'- s 15c Percales
on nalo at,
yard 5c
40c Nainsooks, Etc., 10c Yard

All Lnlir-Unoori- 's finest fjratlo
checked, Htrlpud and plaid Nnln-Book-s

Dotted Swiss,
etc., their price 40c II 10
yurd, our prico M. V-- r

15c Long Cloth 6c Yard

All the Long Cloth, Lahr-Uacon- 's

prico 15c dsy
yard, our price .... yj W

Drapery Silkoline 5c Yard

All the Drapery Silkoline
from tho Lahr- - CSi
Jjacon stock, yard

From Our

wort!

quality,
trimmed

OF

that that,

figured

Co's

Foulard

Own

new
of silk
trimmed with finest Imported gjn

foliage, Jkcopy our
liiiporteil French puttern liuts, worth

This

A hat taf
silk mull, llowcrs,
largo bucklo, copied after

our $15.00 hat
at

A of

were to sell at fru.ou
rrn in Ill'lH Bale at

A un- - new
hats hand made

on wire in the latest
dress and

cream and all

49c, 98c
Underwear

ladies' &

spring & summer

BARGAIN

LntllcH' whlto llslo
vests, plain

and fancy ribbed,
high anil low neck,
worth 2Jc,

ladles' silk Mercerized
vests,
silk Ineo una ribbon
trimmed, pink,
bluo nnd whlto, Lnhr
-- Rncon's
prico 3Sc.

prico.
Ladles' Vests with long und short sleeves,

nign mil shape,
colon, medium

weight, 35c
go ut

........

in

go on
nt ...

In

our

nun low
lino

:i5c
Ladles silk llslo thread fancy

vests, all beautiful colors, oxtra flno
an sizes, silk: ribbon

nnd In CO

nt

m g--
lnrge

of

on

Vint

" U

25c
Many styles of misses', children' nnd

buys' eurly spring undorwenr In plan
India gnuzo and Jersey ribbed, all styles,
worth 33c, go ut

10c, 12xac,

ON
In Basement

storm

& men's

wnlu

necK

25c

of DiitricU Wellin

OF PUPILS IS A SUCCESS

Cenlrnl TimyhnIiIp School IlriiiK" Tlt-tv- r

liierriiNtMl Attrml-m- ni

mid l.i'Hxciu-i- l Cunt of
Main! riiiiiit'r l'rr I'upll.

Hurnl of pupils to a cen
tral township school Is one of the ends
toward which State Darrctt
of Iowa is workltiK- - At present thu system
Is carried out to any great In but
uno In tho statu Buffalo town-nul- p,

Winnebago county but such Rood re-

sults hnvo bceu obtained that as number of
other districts will this spring
nnd adopt tho plan.

Tho township school is located at Huffnlo
Center, Huffnlo township Is of tho usual
size six miles square contntns nlno
school districts of four seel Ions each.

lluffalo Center is at tho ex-

treme western edfio of tho township Instead
of boltiK near tho contcr. Seven of tho nlue
districts lu tbo township havo been merged
Into tho district, leaving

districts in the extreme
nnd tho extreme corners with
tho slup'n school houso plan.

Tho contracts for tho present year call
for tho of chil-

dren. Six routes nro laid out and ono team
la (or eocli route. Tbo shorten

BOSTON!
Mouday at a. i. Sharp Begins the Great of

LAHR-BACO- N CO.'S STOCK
(DEPARTMENT STORE EVANSVILLE,

purchased nearly entire stock of LahivBacon Co at practically our figure are thus enabled
to oflVr you values are actually To fully appreciate the vast of this great sale you must know the Lahr-Unco- n Co. the
patronage of the class of trade in their of the their were of the finest nearly all their stock was new
and purchased for this trade. We doubt if such a great money-savin- g opportunity has ever before been you

Lahr-Baco-n Go's Silks and Dress Goods at Half
Lahr-Baco- n Co's Silks. 10c yard

All of Iahr-Ilaco- n Co.'s low priced China
Silks, polka dots mid other small figures, light
nnd dark grounds, fancy silks, wash silky,
checks and stripes, all

on ono bargain
square, at,
yard

Lahr-Baco- n 75c Silks, 25c
All of Lahr-llaco- n Co.'s wide Chlnn Silks,

Silks In a handsomo assortment of
nnd designs, taffeta Silks, brocaded

Silks, many that
up to 76c yard-- on

sale nt
yard

Special Millinery Bargains
Exquisite Line Incomparable Values.

SQUARE

10c

Our druped hats,like cut, made
exquisite braid, faced with chiffon,

tho
roses, silk velvet ribbon

and ornaments nn exact

exact reproduction,
at

hand made trimmed
fctu, foliage,
nnd gold

salo

and

and

only
tho

to

sold

on at

ros or
on

at

$349
lame ladies' and

misses1 hats that
really trimmed

Ruec'lO--

in The
trimmed

frame,
shapes turbans,

black, colore,

Immense bargains chil-

dren's underwear

thread

handsomely

Mercerized

LadieB'

rubbers

IOWA PLAN

Consolidation Working
Winnebago County.

transportation

Superintendent

extent
community

consolidate

Un-

fortunately

consolidated
northeastern

southeastern

transportation nincty-clgh- t

provided

yard

colors

and
1.48, sale

75c

hats, sale

From the stock.
Ladles' flno muslin um-

brella drawers
pair

Lndles' plain cambric an
muslin corset covers,
each

Misses' and children's flno
muslin drawers, all
sizes, pair

Ladlco' flno corset covers, lace nnd
trimmed, go at

Ladles' finest muslin and cambric
night robes, worth up to $2.00

'go nt

Ladles' flno muslin skirts and skirt
chemise, trimmed with fine lnco
und wldo and narrow
nnd Insertion, go at

Misses' nnd children's cotton
flannel drawers, all
sizes, pair

ON
In

kid,
opera
and

routo Is thrco and ono-four- th miles and
tho longest six and ono-four- th miles. Tho
nverago dlstnnco Is about four miles. Tho
roads In Winnebago county nro not so good
ns In many other parts of the stuto for tho
reason that tho country Is newer nnd tho
drainage less thorough.

When tho roadB nro very muddy or rough
tho drivers begin collecting tho chlldron at
7:15, whllo with good roads and a short
routo the driver does not start until ns Into
ns 8:15. Tho children nro returned homo
from 4:45 to C:45 p. m.

Tho drivers rccelvo $30 per month. Kor
this amount they nro required to furnish
their own properly covered, strong, safe,
sultablo vehicles, subject to tho approval
of tho board, with sultablo seats and a
strong, safe, quiet team, with propor hnr- -

iness, with which to convey und collect
safely nnd comrortably an tno pupns 01

school ago on tho route, nnd to furnish
warm, comfortnblo blankets or robes sulll-cle-

for tho best nnd comfort
for each and all of tho pupils. The drivers
agree to collect nil of tho pupils on tho
routo by driving to their homes each morn-
ing that school Is In session in Mine to con-

voy tho pupils to school so ns not to ar-

rive at tho building earlier than 8:30 a. in.
nor later than 8MB a. m.

Tho drivers nro required to
drive and manage the tenm and to refrain
from tho uso of uny profano or vulgar Inn-gua-

within tho hearing or presence of the
pupils, nor may they use tobacco In any
form during tho timo thoy nro conveying
tho chlldron to and from school. They aro
not permitted to drive tho team faster than
n trot nor to raco with any team, and are
required to keep order and report Improper
conduct on tho part of the pupils to tho
principal or president of the board.

To lasuro too Ultulul of tho

APTUTj 11.

8 the

IND.)

We the the own and
enjoyed

best section country, goods quality.
season's

with

trimmed

colors, worth

Mexican

$049
snecial barcain pastime ready

Sale

10c

15c

19c

RURAL SCHOOL

TRANSPORTATION

Sale

phenomenal. importance
consequently Furthermore,

assortment

98c
Children's sombre

39c
Muslin Underwear

Lahr-Uaco- n

15c

7c
embroidery

19c, 49c

98c
embroidery

49c, 69c, 98c

BARGAIN

SQUARE

Basement-Lad- ies'

point slipper

10c

25c,

49c, 69c,

7c

59c

protection

personally

performance

BARGAIN

SQUARE

OMAHA DAILY BEE: RDXDAY, 1001.

presented

Lahr-Baco- n Co's $1 and $1.50 Silks, 49c yard
This Immcnso lot Includes high cost Foulard all

this season's styles, 27-l- n ch Taffeta Silk, Novelty
Taffeta Silk In plaids, str Ipes and checks, brocades,
satin ducbesso, black nnd colors,
beautiful waist silks, all
on sale on bargain
square nt, yard 49c

Lahr-Baco- n Co's $1,50 and $1.75 Silks 69c yard
This lot Includes all tho rlc h, high-clas- s novelties, many

Dresden nnd Persian patt cms, wnrp prints, embrold- -

ed novelties, wide wash silks for waists, gros
grain silks, satin duchess c, crepe
do chine, handsomo twlllo d satin
foulards, all on bargain
square nt, yard

sale one. half and one-thir- d price all this spring's stock over 100 styles, line
Torchon und valenclcnues laces and In-

sertions, In narrow edgings, good quality,
worth regular up to 10c yard, go nt yard,

lie and 3c
All tho Trench nnd linen and torchon

lace nnd Insertion, Normandy volenctcnncs,
and net top oriental laces, extra lino qual-

ity, worth up to 2.'c, go nt, yard,

5c and 10c
Lahr-Ilacon- 's all-ov- er laces, Including

black silk, orientals and Vcnlco laces, also
many other styles, worth up to $2.50 yard,
go at, yard,

50c, 98c

from Co's stock.

full with doublo solos
and kneos, prico
Hoc pair our prico

black
In

great verlety
of many

60c pair,

of men's

all colors, up to 35c
go on salo nt, per
pair

69c
Lahr-Baco- n Co's Laces and Embroideries

75c,

Hundreds high table lots

ecru,

12Jc,19c,25c

wldo widths, their

10c, 15c, 29c
Hosiery Bargains

the Lahr-Baco- n

seamless,
Lahr-Baco- n's

Hundreds of ladles' and

misses' and child's fast
flno and ribbed hoso,

all Lahr-Baco- n

Co's prico up lbc
pair go at

Boys' and girl's flno and heavy
ribbed school hoso, fast black,

10c, 15c
lino quality Imported and domestic hoso, fast

colors maco cotton, llslo thread
sizes,

styles,
worth at.. 12ic, 15c. 25c

bargain counter Imported and domestic half
hoso tan, stripes, embroidery trimmed,

worth

Co's
$1.25 values on sale for

ON

shoes,

THE

Silks,

Men's

black

plaids

Big lot of Cor-

sets, including Loomer's, R.
& Or., H. & H. and all styles
of summer corsets, their
price up to

1.25, our
price
only

In Baseme- nt-

$139
contract on tho part of tho driver ono-hu- lf

of tho month's wages Is retained
by the bonrd.

KfT-t!- t lit l'lii n on .Ylti'iiiliinee.
Tho nverago dally attendance, of tho

schools beforo tho consolidation was DO,

The schools wero In session but six months
of tho year.

For tho year ending September, 1!00,
eight tcncherB wero employed for nlno
months n year, whllo tho nverago dally at-

tendance was 200. Estimating tho average
cost of tuition per month per pupil upon the
totnl expenditures for school purposes, It
Is found that tho cost under tho consolida-
ted district was $2.31, as against $5.03 under
tho Btuglo district plan. Tho tax levy tor
tho district in 1900 was 0.6 mills for teach-
ers' fund and 0.? mills for contingent fund.

village of Huffnlo Center, according
to tho last census, has a population of 375.

Tho present school building was erected
In 1S36 nt a cost of $17,000. Great care was
taken in regard to sanitation. very
latest and best methods of heating, lighting
and ventilation uro used. Tho building con-

tains a water supply throughout, with clos-

ets in tho basement nnd room for children
to play during stormy weather. There nro
nlno rooms, exclusive of an auditorium and
a library filled with tho choicest books.

.Vririiuii'ii tx in I'uvnr of I'lnn.
Tho following arguments nro being ad-

vanced for consolidation and township
graded schools:

1. Hotter grading of schools and classifi-
cation of pupils.

2. Affords an opportunity for work In
speclnl branches, such as drawing, music
and nnturo study.

3. Open doors to moro schooling and to
schools of higher grade.

4. Insures tho employment and retention
of better teachers,

i

10c, 15c

Lahr-- Bacon Corsets
Lahr-Bacon'- s

39c
BARGAIN

SQUARE
and

worth

Dress at
All of Lahr-Baco- n Co's strictly nil wool
eootls. handsome mixtures, small checks nnd
stripes. Thcso nro all new
sprlnij fahrics nnd actual
29c values, on salo
at, yard

Dress

brlllluntlncs, tfruy brilllnntinos,
drab brilliantincs, tho mos' goods
for summer, silk anu wool novelties, honriottas
black and colors,
yard worth oUc 7oe,
on bargain square
at, yurd

On at goods.

preceding

of pieces of va- - f Largo bargain with of flno
lcnclennes nnd chnntllly galoons, In i embroideries and Insertions. In medium
straight edges and wavy effects, In

black cream nnd I.ahr-lincon- 's

prico up to $1, go In lots nt, yard

All tbo Lahr-Uaco- n finest silk chan-tlll- y

laces, Vcnlco laces, rial and

French valenclcnnc3 and Inser-

tions, medium nnd

price up to "5c, go In lots, nt, yard,

dozon of

heavy
sizes

to

Ladles' and
fancy i and silk finish, all

Largo
In black, and silk

39c

Tho

Tho

ON

$3,

29c Goods 12.ic yard
dross

50c Goods at 25c yard
Hnndsotno hlack

every
and

very
class big

laces

wititliM, nlco fast

and
embroideries

stock,
cambric, exquisite
work, medi-

um worth

and
stock, prico

$1.00, beautiful
match

Handkerchief Sale
Immense from the Stock,

lot of :t."() ilo.eu Indies' all lltioii
lleinst Itched IlnnilUeri'Iilefs
with liiind
lloral designs, worth 10c

k t

misses and children's
fancy border school
hnnilkorchlofs, many different

nt, cncli

uuiiMi mines- - nnn men s and fnncy colored
ncmsuicneii widths of hems, linosneer qunmy hand embroidered 51 m

lnltlnls-- go In two lots nt cJoCoC
Men's all Linen with hand cmbrol- -
iifieu jamais i.aur-lincon- 's prico
pr,co 122c

Imported Swiss Embroidered and fnncy Hand
kerchiefs, lino Irish Linen Hnnd kerchiefs Lnhr-IJacon- 's

prico up to 50c
prico

nil

our

All tho men's flno Handkerchiefs, largo size, fancy colored
uuruer, oiucrs embroidered Initials, wldo um
narrow nemstltcncd, and showy borders,
worth up "6c at

Co.'s Kid Gloves
and $2 values at Pair.

All the ladies' finest
Gloves from the Lahr- -

Dacon Co.'s stock, In ono
lot. Tho uowest shades nnd
colors raoro than fifteen
makes nil known nnd reliabl- e-
worth up to ?2.00
n pair nil

for

In Basement

Men's patent
enamel

tan
shoes,

serviceable

C. Mukcs tho work of n specialist far
moro effective.

C. Adds tho Influence of largo
clusscs.

7. Affords broader
8. Itcsults in better attendance of pupils.
9. Leads better school buildings, bet-

tor equipment, n larger supply of books,
charts, nnd apparatus.

10. Quickens Interest In tho
schools.

Tho state of Iowa nmended
a recent net of tho general assembly

tho of rural districts,
tho building of a central tnwnBhlp graded
school and tho of pupils.

DAY TO

ItellKloun Con vocation In lie llrlil n
Ki (ic Memorial

Cliiiri.'li.

A general religious convocation will bo
.iioiu Kountzo .Memorial cnurcn Fri-
day. will continue through tho entire

Irlnv. Al iftilrt mpntlntr will tnv
ministers and church ofllcers, The speak-
ers will bo W. Allison nnd 1'. liar-for- d.

3 o'clock the meeting will bo a
L'fnfrnl nnn fnr nil Christians. Tho Hnpnl;.

ers will bo Oeorgo Illdwell nnd Hov. Dr.
Hirst, in the evening ovnngeiicni serv-
ice will bo held. Tha speakers will bo
Itev. I), K. Tlndall. K, A. Hatch and
Itev. 15. II. Jcnks,

l.'OllfCHM'K III ISlllllCZ.lf tllf III,
ST. LOUIS, April 13. Wlllliitn lluss-mn- n,

un olllco employe of the Harrett
company for thirteen yents, eon-fess-

today that ho was embezzler und
forger tno extent of Jl.ixnj. Ills

extend over a period of nlm months.
HI wrong-doing- - was Husainuu said,

his Infatuation for a woman nut his wife.
Ho is under arrest.

fine quality, edges, worth
up to 20c, go nt, yard,

All tho llnost nnd Inser-
tions from tho I.ahr-Daco- n swtss,
nainsook and pat-
terns, line open showy designs,

nnd wldo widths, up to dOe yd.,
go nt, yard,

10c 15c
All the very finest cmbroldorlcs from the

Lahr-llaco-n their retail up to
patterns, elegant quality,

many sets,
on salo at

Values Lahr-Baco- n

One

ciubroldurcil

onch,

All Liilir-Hiirim'- .s

colored

styles, no

j,.vU plain white
uon.cr all

some with

pure Irish
25c,

Kino Hemstitched

our

Silk
witti Hand silk

all neat
to each go

$1.50 75c

Kid

go on salo
styles,

different
well

sizes
on salo

stimulating

companionship.

to

maps
public

laws ns by

consolidation

transportation

DEVOTE SERVICE

at noxt
It

Ihn l,
Itov. W.

At

nn

Hov.

II.

un
to opera-

tions
due,

to

3jC 5c

yard

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

leather

75c
ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

12ic

icwm

10c-15c-2- 5c

Lahr-Baco- n

$169

In Basement

Ladies' kid shoes,
small
sizes,

wortli $ll a pair..... 39C
FREE HIGH SCHOOL LAW

Suptrintsndcnt Pane EnUri Into Exttndtd
Diiounion.

TAtKS OF VARIOUS PHASES OF MEASURE

Head of Omaha Scliooln Kmlorncs Hut
."t'v l.iiiv anil Suy It Ik (lie

ItcMiilt of Mneli l.'n re-
fill Sliiily.

"Tho free high school law passed by tho
legislature Is qulto generally approved by
educators and promises to do awny with
thu necessity of establishing county high
schools,' Superintendent l'earso of tho
Omaha public schools remarked after read-
ing a copy of tho new law which Stato
Superintendent Kowler bus had printed and
distributed uinong school authorities. "It
provides," tho superintendent continued,
"for opening approved high schools to per-
sons living In othor school districts In tho
same county. Tho law will probably result
In much bcuotlt to thu existing high schools
rather than lu thu establishment of new
schools and tho duplication of Institutions
that can nreommodnto uddltlonnl pupils
with slight expenditure of money.

Will i:leml IIIkIi Si'lim.U.
"This law will probably make high

echools possible In somo localities where
thu population Is too small to Justify tha
mulntcnnuce of such n school for ono dis-

trict. Tho right to open it high school to
pupils is vestoi in bom da of

i

$1.25 Dress Goods 49c and 59c yard
This includes un immense-- lot of high grade

plorolas. cropons, poplins in bonutiful assort-
ment of mixtures, silk and wool mixtures, im-

ported high grade hcnrlottas and cashmeres,
black and all lolors A C "

all go on bargain 4VIC. HVCsquaro, at yard ....
On Sale in Basement

All tho low priced plaid dross good9 from
Lahr, Uujon Co. in twilled part wool ma

39c

terial, sultablo for waists nnd children's
dresses, tholr price 16c on
salo in basement- - -

yard

29c

2c
Extraordinary Cloak Values

We for suits In every correct spring stylo and nt a great
In prlro.

$7.50 ladies' and misses' suits
JI.PS This certainly Is nn extrnonlinary
bargain, they eomo only In smnll sizes,
the material Is novelty cloth, mmle In
the new eton Jacket, fancy lined many
of them, box front Jackets, only ono to
n customer, on sulo

children's ready nt ade
$1.50100 children's new style suits,
ages 4 to 10, mnilo of strictly nil wool
ladles' cloth, trimmed with brnlil.
many of them tho new llusslan blouse,
on snio ut
An assortment of ladies

tailor made suits In eton, bolo-r- o,

nnd L'Alglon effects, flounco
skirts, handsomely braided on salo
nt

$9.75 for fine new eton tailo-

red suits In and pcbblo chovlot,
L'Alglon collars, tho new sleeves, wa have
never shown uny better f
nctual quality, stylo and i111, value $17.50 on sale at....

at

offer

The new don nllk n ,M. 1)8,
of Hlylcn, rlther plain nro values, they eomo brown,

tan, gray nnd all rlure on ante , Ior ,, .,,, ,
(l nviiwti; mi n UUI

at f."5.1ts, ll).lS, nnd material, on salo at ..

Men's Furnishings
From the Lohr-Baco- n Stock.

Men's and Boys $1 Shirts 25c
All Lahr-llaco- n Co's
Men's 'olnred Lnunilered Shirts-Me- n's

t'olored NellKee Shirts
Hoys' Slllc Ilosoin Shirts-Ho- ys'

Colored Negligee Shlrts-Mo- n's

White L'nluniidered Shirts-Me- n's

lino Muslin Nipht Shlrts-So- ine

of these are
a vast nssortinent of styles all
sizes worth fully up to $1.00
Your choice
of tho
entire
lot for 25c
50c Men's Underwear 15c
Tomorrow wo place on snio

Co.'s men's Underwear of
every Includlnj; sum-
mer halhrlKKan, summer gauze.
derby fnncy striped nnd
pluln colored shirts
and Drawers riOc

values for

Men's 25c 5c Pair.
Men s nnd boys' lfie
Silk Neekweur on
sulo for

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

In

Infant's
bIiooh ..

15c
Suspenders

5c
Basement

Chilli's shoes.... 50c
Hoys' shoes. 08c

Little shoes .... 79c

$198

education. This prevents pupils from bolng
forced on schools which nro not prepared to
accommodato them. A of tho
voters In districts which deslro to avail
themselves of high school privileges must
signify their willingness beforo n tnx ran
bo levied to pay tho of pupils who
deslro to avail themsolvcs of better schools
than uro afforded in their homo districts."

Tho tax levied on any district to pay for
tho tuition of pupils wliu deslro to attend
a high school In another district cannot
exceed 2 mills. No district will bo com-
pelled to pay moro than 75 cents per week
per pupil for high Bchool tuition. In enso
any school asks tuition In excess of thll
amount tho parents of pupils must bear tbo
additional uxponbc.

I'lirpimc of I lie I.uw.
Tho purposo of tho law Is to make

in which deslrnblo high schools nru
located adjunct districts of tho
which nro located in tho samo county nnd
have no high schools. No high school
which has not been approved by tho stato

will bo allowed to open Its
doors to pupils, under tho pro-visio-

of this law.
I "Thlb law is tho outgrowth of much
thought nnd study of school needs on tho

ipart of Nebraska educators," said Mr.

I'earse. "Hills various sort
this same end hnvo been beforo Ncbrnbka
legislatures for several sessions. Fault
was found with all of them and this
mcasuro tho deslrnhlo features
of many of the bills, nnd Is thought to bo

fren from the defects pointed out In
"others

Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry Champagne
has a delicious aroma of tho grapes. Its
puilty Is undoubted.

$1.00 Bed 39c
All tho liod that

Cmsold ns hitfh as $1.00 - J M wiro at

Muslin and Cambric 6c Yard

All tho Muslin
and Cambric from
the Lahr-Unco- n stock
go at yard

Muslin

Muslin from
tho
stock, go at, yd.

$5

ribbed,

34c

Jl
Fine Prints 24c a Yard

All tho Prints from the

istock, yard .... j 2w
18c Table Oil Cloth 64c Yard

All Table
OIL Cloth, their prico
18o yard our price
tomorrow

25c 5c
All 25c Mer
cerized and Corded

go at,

White Goods 5c yard

Goods go at,
yard

tomorrow sncrlfleo

suits,

$150

$650
Venetian

JncUel. $5 broadcloth skirts, These
;rent vnrlely exceptional in

of
linnloiurl- - trlimuetl,

T.M,

of

slightly

I.nhr-Itneo- n

description,

39c

gent's

mnjorlty

dis-

tricts
dltsrlota

'superintendent

of seeking

combines

Spreads

Spreads
Lahr-Baco- n

Bleached

Yard

25c

Your choice of all Men's Hats
from the
stock at 98c.

all the
newest Btyles in
mens line
and fedora hats,
also railroad hats,
pashas and crush

6c
Unbleached

Unbleached
Lahr-Baco- n

Lahr-Baco- n

Lahr-Bacon'- s

Mercerized Ginghams
Luhr-Bacon'- s

Gingham,

Lahr-Bacon'- s

immense

Men's Hats
Lahr-Baco- n

Including

5c

5c

ers. Manv of tlinsn lintn were
sold by Lahr-Raco- n as e

high as 50. We give you
tho choice of the
entire lot to-

morrow for ....

25c

InlTrla

soiled

tuition

yd

the

stilt

tho Co.
$3.

and Hats and
Caps from the Co.

Co. had a
very fine stock of boys 'and chtldrcn'u hats
nnd caps. Some they sold for up to $1.00.
Tomorrow we'll plneo on salo their entire
stock In two lots
nil extraordinary
values at

ON
In

Ludies
Shoos ,

White

98c
Boys' Children's

Lahr-Baco- n

Stock. Lahr-Baco- n

BARGAIN

SQUARE

25C-49- C

Basement

1.50
Lndles strap qa
siimluls 0"v

Ladies' oxford ties. . . 98c

REBELS AGAINST B0SSISM
Man SerUH Divorce lleenime III Wife

liiHUteil Upon IHolntliiK
to Him.

Henry Y. Garrett sets up a peculiar grount
for dtvorco In n petition filed In tho dis-
trict court yesterday. Ho says ho was mar-
ried In Fulton I'ounty, Georgia, in February
18'jy, to a widow, und that Immedlatol;
after tho ceremony h(s wife attempted ti
n shu mo complelo control and authority ovci
his movements anil to illctnto In his tlnll;
life what course ho should or should iol
pursue.

llr. Gnrrett avers thut such bosslsm frott
tho tender half of tho family constitute)
cruel nnd Inhuman treatment, desplto thf
fact thnt It was exorcised by ono who hn
previous matrimonial experience,

FUNERAL OF CLIFFORD SMITK

Servlei-- l nniliiitteil nt 1'nmlly Kent,
ilence ly llenn h'nlv of

Trinity n t linlrnl,
Tho funeral of tho Into Clifford W. Smltl

took placo from his resldonco ut Thlrtyi
ninth nnd Harnoy streets yestorday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Tho services were eon.
ducted by Dean Campbell Fair of Trlnllj
cathedral. Tho room In which the casket
rested was u bower of (lowers, tho casket
and tuhliis being concealed by tho bloom.

Tho pall bearers wero Victor n. Cald
well, is. ai. miriiPiu, w. t. wymun, k. w,
Dixon, Harry Curtnn, George Voss, Luther
Drake, Dr. W O. Ilrldgcs, Dr. J. II, Bum-

mers, Jr., and Milton Durlow. At thu con-

clusion of tho serviced tho remains wero
placed in a vault at 1'rospcct Hill cemetery.


